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Ihwjr Lteuwuil m tlt --North.
11 alio, atrsuyrr. JM css to be

j going to aiarkelf" remarket! a
travrler g a farmer, says the

j "jti brx (Miss.) Democrat
-- Tes, sir. I am.

Wbat are yoa carrying tbat
plow along for f'

Hjoing to send it to Iittsbnrg."

ax no. o tamp rrjT, ana invrres arrerrwon to nt crrureiy new ' A tH,, fj. .. .lakajT an'ratorj b'rdu, t!je boys i Sarinweat corner CVmevptioa and Caau aftacta,
.HOBILE, ALA.atria ant now fnu. i stock of DIAMONDS, COLD ami SILVER WATCHES, and MawAm ' '

FINE COLDJEWELRY, all of the latest designs and pattema. COB'T. Alabama, beB

My axocfc consists of choice articles, which have been "" "" wees, w.s bittea
selected with care, and with be offered at as low prices as ' b ba dr?- - Signs of violent.n.rr,r ,M ,iMrt,y. A tun aapplj of Buna) Bobea kept iu atoek. uToPittsbarg, in Peuus lvania f. iraoiiuw m iua uinea, ana tar Iwluw ettj Mtm. U

aeastwtre iinl inotiirains back lot
tbe schools. Tbey teinra botnr,j
"ijorotts, dnabed villi anticipation
of bappineaN, miJuroLf, poaer, Ami i

all the boia of opening tuanbood, !

ai lbrvult of etlnca:nm an, jn j

"lou'rw mighty right I aai.' first-cla- ss goods can possibly be sold. All new goods ; no soon developed, and tbe buteB
old stock. Inspection of same earnestly solicited I i man died a few bom l.i.. ;.. ."W bat are you going to send it aar a r Wir.CIIH will nn cnaoial aftaea4 I ' " 'r--
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"To get sharpened."

Something "ew I
ORANGE TTT.I X l ft

(LAXATIVE.)
AH ihe ajr to PUUburg to getCI. E. ZXorres,

Sbarwiiel r
iue mtynus urease t'iv are wilt
luff to wmk and to wait.

"
What ot

their fuf re 1 Ir i n sood nn, tor
the teacb.-- r to attempt to forecast
it, aad to remenibtr tbat there areto limit ot education ibat of

xou We've starved oarDtiUI IS -
Furniture of Every De--i

pairing of Fine Watches and Chronometers. Jewelry repair-
ed by first-cla- ss wot kmen at lowest rates.

AMERICAN WATCHES AND LOW PRICES A SPECIALTY I

3 ST., atTFW 0ELSA1TS.
NEXT DOOR TO CANAL.

Serrmlier 1, l&d.

blacksmith out. lie polled op
13 stakes tbe other day aud went toscnption !

Prca lower than ur ether, hoeee Texas."

Man? of our readers will tie, f
noi asiouished, interi-ate- d lo kom,
that there ia another disea)e com in

dogs bri.tes bdrotiioUa
which is the c.ia.e of oaueh i.urlrr-iu- g

and ot manj deaths among
hnman kind. We quote Irow a
Xortbern contemporary ;

"Added to lite dangrrs of bwlro-phobi-a

from the bite of doys ewira

ell that's a rather novel idea,'ha Soath.
hi Dmnpbin mt. my uieud sending a plow so farMOBILE, ALA

uoo and that of ideas. It
M not enough that tbe yonug asji-rau- t

for lifea resitotiKiUIities and
trasta should learn the trick ot fij
area, an. J how t ,,4r! Mtltou's
Paradise Lout, and to rTfMt a
number of French paradi-u- n. It

to get it sharpened."
it m novel as yon beard it

w 30 tiHS. T

Henry Hamersen,
Sacctmot to Ferdinand Smith,

was. We do our milling 111 St.
Louis. CAVANAGH, BARNEY &, CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS fS
w oc omr taken f.jf granted tbat I . "3 "Is that soP

"You'ie right it is. We nsed toa 20 RESTAUR AWT
1 rn

4si Is- rt:

have a mill at Puiikiuviue creek.5
but the owner got too or to keel Machinery I Mill SuppliesAnd Oyster Saloon,

o. Xi Ha- - ih RoTai arreet.
MOBILE, ALA

it up, anil ao we turned to gel ting

ineseibinpi will be mastered, and
that the ami itivmelion
will lit tbe papil with well trained
taenltiea aocj wiib. considerable

But U litis all f r.y
noav-ans- . Tbe higher am! critical
question concerns the hlea which
pervade tbe school-roo- m like an

our grinding done at St. Louis.IjkIIm' private rlmiuf saloon You don't mean to say yoa send

auotnrr irum mat animal abicli
sccording lo BciemUts, ia ol a tery

Drinking
is can be uiatle poiMxi!

ous by the tiistribiilion ot lb.-- rg
if a paraMlecallel the taenia echin

OC0CCM9 from the saliva ot tUis.
The iuirtnlii4-iiu- ot lln paraine'
into the human .t-t- reaiilt in
an internal .tineas-- , kian biU.
tuls, Which throws into the al'iiiii
the horrors of triueiiinwisis it-l- t.

Iu Icelaud. where tamiles u.nallv
coiiin.t of as tnanj dogs as

OF ALL KINDS.
A10 Ageota for Boatoa I'cltingCu., Belting A. Hoan, Henry Dinton i. Sooa' Sawa,

An rnTaluabl family mrfi-i!- . AjrTM-!- !
to tha ta.it, plnuul an'1 prompt in

ifM-- t. aad itu w:tb. rjaaj beuedt to
ebiialrvit nil adniu.

I r t int-i- x leHljriiiga,
Jnlj 4, lino. your grist all the way to St. Loui

bv rail f MOBILE, ALA.Sboalii Tnnr dmirist oat kras it wml
rr emu t-- B. WAKI. M.bilo. Ala.. d,1 a didn't say nothing about grist-i- ivui-re, ami exeit a sirons Kovenibr6.Orleans Rarbea Shop, L:t bain I got no gust to sendbottle will Ue kdI juu by cxprew, e'jjra
prepaid.

Apr! 30, Iwtf. 9 5o
mil we gn our Hour anu meal in

agency iu eufoldinjr character aud
deciding destiny. The idea which
tbe teacher outolds respecting boa
or, iutegrirj, parity ot tuoagbr,

St. Louis."
G21 E7323T23, Prspr.eter,

14 Commoa etrert, "I seeoubavea hide ii yonrOpposite Lad entriuca to St. CharlesJ. L. DcrrlERITT, E. WILSONwagon."Hotel,

New Orleans. les; oot old cow died a.t
week. March winds blowed thePolite attention to iranainrt euetomera.

All work in tbe tonaorial art done in an lite oui'u her. Semlii' hide to Boa -- DE.VLtE IX--

oooimy or purpose, the loraa.'ioa
ot correct habits, tbe iuteruai mo
Uvea and springs of action these
re of more imjiortauce infinitely

tbau any mere book knowledge
witl out them. Some people,
strangely euoagb, seem to think
that morality and mauhood of

ton to get it tanned.''i--l Soatb Eamnj. i, bed of Sew Bajia,
'All the way to Boston ! Is notNew Orleans, La.

fostofBce Box 3V17. Drawer No. 2, M
that rather eziieusire, hjv friend f HATS, CAPS,

A XI)
tbe Irrigbts will eat the hide ui."

tne fpieau 01 n l.i kih-- i

thai out t f tiO.btJOiiibabiraiitaJD.mw
aie ai.ffenng trow I hit diM-an-

Although thedi.seae is bttle knou
iu tlim conntrj , or iu Europe

Cobbold, the noted anrhor-il-

o.i t ntozoa claims to have rue
ed no l ss tb-.- 4IJU death iu a iii.
ttle vear in England lo this cuiim-- .

It Ul.i be arlletl that s

have oi late Sermeii to devote I heir
wliiiU- - alleution to the ixniiliu ttut
of iirw daubers to lite wUich acre
for mally unknoa n, and jet abirh
utui--t hare enilnl at all I lines nn-lr- s

the eitiidiiiiina of living have
undergone a radical chanse. Unt.

a wortuy tjpe eau be divorced, or Thal'a a tact cieant-- r than tberauiersuoum be, from school teach- -

buzzards did the old critter's ear- -

rtiatic manner.
Oct 10. 1:W5. 33.iy

J. H. Carter,
WITH

ZUEERBIER & BEIIAX,
Wholesale Grocers

And Commission Jlerf hants,
K. Zo, 37, 39 and 41 Peters atreet,

Corner c f Grair,

uu irainiujr. J.uey are so GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.ca.s. But w bat's tbe use bein' taxairaiu or secUriauiurn and Chris
pruwijiism inat tn-- are

ready to swing back tbe portals ot

ed to buihl railroads tboutyoti get
the gtxl of 'em t Used to have a
fan ya'd over at Lickskillet a id a

49 DflsAia Street, MOBILE, ALA.
December II, I"5.

. and L. ticbane.
Oct. 13. tv6. 3jMy

Gko-.W- . WoKLreit. Acocstcs C r.A rr .

VYoelper Craft,
SEW ORLEASS.

Mannfcetnrers and Importer of
HAVANA & DOM ESTIC CIGAE3

And Wholesale Dalen in

Plug and Smoking Tobacco.
' A few of onr le.;din; brands; Apple

4l-t- y

shoemaker too. But thev kerfijin
omifil."

"KerrJiiiBruuxed what's tbat VEW OE LEANS.
It u is goue ni tbe suontJnlv 4. 1 . ue w,stt ironaud twin vou aad me. tbat'a

me ceniories aud step through into
the heathenism ot the ante Christ
lays. Tho development of man-

hood, of tbe ability to met with
courage lite' burdens, of strength
to resiat temptatious, of fortitude
to Urar trials, in abort, tbe prepara-
tion to aitaiu the truest ends of
existtruce by a recognition of duties
toward God and our tellow-men- ,

ought to lie regarded as tbe chief

mighty nigU the ee with ourPHILIP WERLEI.Y.
ITS Canal Bonrtwa Su.. Srw OtuiTa.

Jack, Clean Sweep, An;el Food tobacco.
Great Miasi.'wippiao, Timen-Demoera-t, Il-

linois Central, Planter PridaJrWel eijfnrn.

allium -- Ii many ot tliervd-- t abirli
lh-- y picture way be m.t-mrir- tl, tli
(art rliMt we are too earr-le.-

in our personal f nnili.ii ny
with many in trusts ol tbe animal
kindont, enimrially ilojs. Scarcel-
y a day pios- - iu whicb we do lint
In ar ol some r;is of by diopliobiii,
and yet the utirr 11 d; Qcrruee

State.''
Mammoth I nsie House South "When do vou exiiect to get jourMay 14, 11-I- y

PATRONIZEpLEA DISS PIAXOS:

Confide in Your Wile.
i l I niio FIRM!!!

Weber,

B.ir.
afawra k. Haaihs.

r Broa.

is uiainft-- to all the sainiba
that are given u. That Ihe losrr
iiiiiii.iIk are iulexted a ii h puriu a

i. well known, Mini there is as hiim-I- i

aim ot erery high minded and con-
scientious teacher. What such a
teacher says and does obiter, by
the way aud incidentally, will have
a mighiy influence. And now if to
the lorce of unconscious example
ai'd wonls a determined and well- -

fiuiainif.

leathrr V
uDuu't eli;t to get BO leather

at all ejH-e- t to get shoes hiiii
day, made at Iilou or theres
blut!.',

"Bather a mitH-tnn- e to lose a
ruilcii cow, my frieuil."

"Not so innch of a misfortune as
you heard it was. Munstioos sight
of shackiu' and nubbin iu a cow,
and tMilkin' her night and morning'
a. Ml geftiu' o ily aliont three quarts
a day.''

! -- 7 We are Kind
I

V t ) to OUR CUS--

Waabiugton Post.

Were men to confide more iu
their wives they would be better.
Women have a duer and more exact
sense ot honor than men; their
ideas of right and wrong are not
perverted by motives of expedi

umx I

Et.l Otm.n - M. oj & rl2mlia. Entev V .4 I ' V,MnicaJ iaarri!uinraot a. I Ltnteri prions.uiircieti molt oe daily made to Pnen to compete witb aur part of the TOMERS, butinspire and ennoble, who can meas L nirl .tat.October, 11 .

lant-- r sointrtiiiK a ' t'tinili a
l.m.ilv pet as there is in eating ri

r halt ciHiked xllt. Trau.'iiiii--
iloes not ined lo be iHrt ct in unit r
to prove rttt-etiv- Although Ihe

.l)j cf is not a pleasaul one tot-iiu-- ti

inptjle or to ili.n;is.., lt coniiler-aiio- u

will be useful if it .shall lead
o ibe exereie of sreati r cire ami

caution."

ure tbe effect? Many a man and
woman reiut-uiber- s with gra.iito.de
alw;ty increasing with years, the 3IcKayfc Roche,

ency, and sordid calculations are
less apt to influence their judg
meiit.

Whenever a thief or embezzler is
brought to justice we generally
read tbat the man's wife is prostra-
ted by the knowledge of her hus-
band's crime. This conclusively

admirable for good which some ex
eelleut teacher in their early days
iniew aiounu ruem. 2o piofession

" bat are yon goitig to do for
milk t"

"Send uorth for it.'
S.-n- l north for milk P

"Yes; concentrated milk anil
(JoMiieii buttrr.'

"OU ! I nee Hie point."'
"Mighty baudv things, the rail

save mat ot toe miniHtry has such
oppoituuitirs and responsibilities
as Ibis one of the teacher. Let the

J'KUPIUE TOES

WAVCRLT NTADLLS,

UNDERTAKERS,
ROYAL STREET,

Between Register office and Battle Home,
MOBILE, ALA.

road.t tinake iheio Yankee feller

A dos ton-u- e bould br avoid-
ed, as can-tall- us poison itse'f, on
ibe hands and f.iee--, espe'i.illy if
there is s cut any w here for the ii-j-

feints of tiie s. l:aln liaibor
and drvilop in. Willi equal care

a do; lie kept from iliinkiti
water mat is to be u.-e-l lor ciilin.iry
purposes.

do all our jobs for ns now do our

tbou-- bt of them serve as a quick-
ening molive. and an inspiration.
Let the school be oened itu a
lesolution to develop character as
well as to pronounce words to the
spelling class and to explain ai

shows tbat she was ;n ignorance of
his wrongdoing, and uo oue is
more sstouuded by tbe climax than
tbe woman whose uame has been
dishonored. And it is on her tbe
greatest blow falls; tbe pity of tbe
world, it pity is extended to her, is
tempered by scorn, and, be she
ever so inuocent she never escapes
a certain auionnt of condemnation.

am it bin' and gnndiii' ami tannin'

a--, ; ..

The TERHOEl :

of. our COM- - "'V 'V I

PETITORSI ::f: : U
.My name Is JX.. Vt-- 4
LOW PRICES r (v.v.
Whoarsyou? V.' V y

' v -- .,..-.'---

"Cy Tbeir elegant Hue of t'ndertakera aud milkiu'and churuiii'."
"I reckon you fatten your 011

ork P

G.khU are aeleered from the best manat'ae-torir- .
aud no pain are apared to make

th'H department aecond to none.
Mr. H. P. B .ALACK, at Scranton, ia

anthorizel to art a our aeut, and ordeii
throngh bim will have onr prompt atten-
tion KcKAY aV fcOCHE.

March 7, ls6. y

"Well, you reckon wrong stran
TarilT Talk. ger. 1 xetllleiu Illlnov tellers to

do thai forme. It's mighty cou
veuienf, too; luonstruus sight of
trouble toting a big baikettul ol

vvouii uray be uow a corpse or
Eno a tagitive, or Ward a convict
if they bad confided in their wives!
We believe not. Had Gray gone
to his wife and said : "I have taken
money from my corporation to

Slotber.

It is often tbe rase, that after a
it set I hd down into maii-rioii- il

r Wiitu.iiihuoi yet It is more
lieqtirutly inec.ise with jFotinzsay

com three times a d.iv to hog in a
pen, especially wbvii you hain't

speculate wiib, but I will repay it

COAL ! COAL!
1IABAI1 COAL t CCKE CCHPAST,

Barr.jM.t u ASDZR-Hj- DA B BS.

54 Carondclet St.,
XEW ORLEAN S.

ot none lo tole it to."
l sbould think so."

"There is one tbiicr lacking.
hen the market turns," wetbiuk iHltlv l.isxs and, I.iiI.h that tbey-lor-

the ahouiinable tul

aud habit ot calling their parentsbis wife would have said. "Put it
back; make restitution; tell the tlionsh, to make the business com-

plete."
"What's that P

directors aud we will be just as hap
Uv sin h usiuesaseveu a ba!t civil-
ized human being would, we be-lle- e

hhmlder to articulate.py without onr carriage or our sum-
mer cottage.7 A woman instinct "Iney ought to .ir nd Ibem hogs To hear any of this class in Sek- -

ALACAMA.

A.VTHRACETE
ively shrinks from the thought ol reaily ctMiked. Loi.lin' uud p iii ul the ilrvoted pan ntx, call

iheiu'-oK- I manor oid woteau"' is
rong-doin- The man, a self-d-

From Canin'a Bellefoote Speech.
When I was Washington the first

winter uf my Cong'es'onal lite 1
foaud myself silting alongside of a
tuau 1 didn't kiow. I turned to
bim and said, "What's your
nanieP Said he, "My name's' Al
len, aud I'm troin Mississippi. 1
know who you are well enough;
yon are Governor Curtio, of Penn-
sylvania, the great larirl State."
"Well," said Mr. Cortin, "Allen, as
we me going to sit together, I
gnesa we might as well be frieuds,"
and, id the speaker, "we are
friends to this day." "Speaking of
tbe tariff, thongb," said Mr. Allen,
"down in Mississippi, Governor,
wed'tu'tknow anything about it,
and tbe more I think about it aud
the more I read about it the less I
know a bunt it and tbe morecoufns
ed I get, and I always teel like
kit-Lin- a man who talks to me
about it. It reminds me ot a man
down Id our section who was sr- -

wnng wihm) fur cookin' takes up aCoal in je(;, Tor Lipr.jT.. Vi!lal

Nos. 37, 39 4 41 Rojal Street, Nsw Orieaji

TUB GDSAFBaST FURAITURB BOUSE

If! THE COUTH.

neap ol liiue tli. if O' t by rizh's to trerlaiiily one of the nio.t debawtulle employed in the col ton patch. halti's i)!t.ible lo he recalled.

luded fool, easily eruadrs bimelt
that the tnoney is only a loan ; he
has a sure thing ami no harm can
be done iy his "borrow tug" what

deliver Coal a, all ai. rioon on Lit N. B. K.
twes Mubile a id "ew Ot letoi, at tbe

fidlow tog prices, iz : i
Sr Cnl ia rnr load Uu. ner H m

A writer ha these refieclious ap--
1 wa ealn' to 111 V oid woman, I lie
other day, if we Miiitoiitpi folks ou ii :

M 4 75liraw or Scot tal bt f rU'i'
September In, 1. got our conkiu' and waohiu' ilon Owee it was "Mother. Tin Terr

be needs. 'o such i,.hi-tr- y

the wile. She knows it is a
tbelt aud can not be made to see it

up north and sent by express we'd huiiiy ; 'Mutliei mend mv lack
be as happy as officeholders."

in any other light.
Alba&Carmelicliow and then we hear of a man No Use. Cck woods School

Teacher (to boy( Uow far have Stailing becaase of the extravagance
yoa goue fof his wile aud daughter. Now!

and then we bear of a aiau wbo can

JOHN UKM & CO.
HAHUFACTURING DEALERS

FOR CASH
rtsT

Bov Ain't never been very fur.

er f 'Mother put up my dinner
aud I lieu Hot Iter' w it la ber loving
hatilia aoold sprrail the bread with
oat ter, and stow sway ibe IiiO'b-eon- ,

and sew on tbe atib,
Iter heart lirinimiii wiib afiectiou
tor Ihe iujpetuoas, curly little pate
'hat made her so ilisuy S'epM ; and
nearly distracted ber with bis boi.v
trrtina uiirtb.

w he is the old 'wo-nar- ,' but
she diil not think it would ever

say, in tbe w.frds of Uen Mere J "boot ten ni ilea from borne, I reckonres-- d for assault and battery, and dub : - Teacher I mean bow far have
AS-D-wbo was relating bs story to th

Judge. A traveler on bor-- x back"
rode op one ereu'ox to ibis man's

yon advanced in your book T

Boy Over ter this bere pietur.
j Waeo tbay aakod aboot it I told then

plin,
f Lor it waa that had turned my brain. I IYERY & ,SLE.UELES Teacher Why that's where the

first lesson begius. Yon can't spell, 00ots mcan yon T outie lo tliar. bUe lonked ouSo. 43 and 45 Sooth Eojal St.,

Mobile. Ala.
Boy Ken spell dog and dans. ilioiiylt the luinre years, awt saw

her l lo manhood rrown, and bebut ain't 110 great shakes ou bird

boose an' waked tor sopper, borse-fee- l

aud lodging, all ot which were
cheerfully accorded with true hos-
pitality. Alter sapier the stranger
iosolted tbe raau's wife, "and
Judge,' said be, I stood tbat be-
cause be wss aiy guest. Then be
wanted to kiss my daughter, and
chased ber out iu'.o tbe kitchen aud

and bosftly.Keep tba (neat Burial Caaketa aai OLD OE .tool tranrQuied in the liybt of
her beaniilal love. Never was-- Cum, tba Uteat at lr of Mftalie, Ma- -

How ahoald I heed where my baud bad
bea

Wbea ay heart waa dreaming of Celea-tiae-f

True, now aud then, a man steals
for bis Celrsrine ; bot bow ofteu f
Womsn is rociet's balan'ce wheel,
aud tbe man who Uoea not eoofide
iu his wife leads a Lie which can-
not admit ot tbe light ot day being
turned ou it.

leacuer 10a little rascal, you
mnst not talk tbat war. Did roarsznogaoj a d Koaewood Comoa, aUo

there a more nobler soo than be,
hoi or of ber deilming years.lather ever bear you talk tbat way tr'"T ;raaf fi eneapewmoa.

MaTing refitted oar caUbliabmenl
with all lata mprorementA. aad hav ioy roroe. Aye, he waa ber sopimrt even20 VE10S ElIPEilOCE !ng sow tbe birjtMt atock oa hand we Teacher Then I'm glad tbatare enabled to aell at reduced rate. then but she did aot know it. Se '

never realized It was ber little bjrthere's one wbosa yon respectInirtomer en trout in their trade to Boy No nse'n talk'n that wayia will be jtnaranteed aatifactioa tbat gave ber strength for daily
toil, that bis slender lorai was si!before dad, for he's ueeL EIuraera y leiesraps will receive

nronpt attention and tatiafuetiau boss waster fling dad be couldn't that upheld ber over tbe brink of aaranteed. 121, 123, 125 eontiof ST. lark r'eaiwir.ttperial attention pUi to tlx bayin
naaeinncor Brie and retaielcs.

The Danville Breeze tells of a
young wotnaa riding with a yoang
aian, and exclaiming at the sight ot
two calves, "Ob. sew those two lit-

tle cowlets V "Yoa ara mistaken,"
iaid tbe young aian ; "those are
uot cowlets, but bullets."

bite only knew tbat she loseil Ihe
bear bisaelt bit the groaud Ark
mntaie Traveler.

Mr. Wj bark Yea, beats all
Marrh 1 . child, and felt that saiid ibe suidst

HEW 0HLE1IIS.what qaeer things oow audaya.
of age I. is lore woo Id bear ber
jreatty tbronb its inSrtnities to ber
dark ball Iran in e to life beyond.HARVEY CREE'S Anjost 7, 18S5.

IJul tbe sow baa forzotiea ita

then back again; aud, Judge, I
stood that because be was auder
my root aud bad eateu salt at my
table. Then be ran out into the
yard and heaved a stone through
the wiudow, and, Judge, I stood
tbat, becaase I was determined to
be bbapitable. Bnt I went out to
the leUow, aud I saja to bim, "Now,
see bere, old frllow, I'te given yon
bpierabd ted your horse, and in

rvtara you've iusalted my wile,
ckssed my daughter and heaved a
at oue tbroogb tha window, but
I'd overlook all that because you
sis uiy rnest, if joo'll oaly coaie
into the house, behava yoarsclf and
go to bed. Tkea III git yoa a
rd breakfast sod send yon off

And by thunder, Jadge
bat do jow think be did tbea t
by, as sure a yoa are alive be

tit kis Coger iato my bsttonhole
a wanml to dijcoss tbe tariff
wiib e, aid UeP a a kiss, 1 bit
ki."

tender aunisiratioaa wow. AdultALOON,
tbib riaiMT uu avaw uaisaa

ALWAYS OS BJXD,
A . KLISC, froaa tbe lewder moorings of boat

he is cold, Seab. heart less.

No 44 IfagaxiM 8treat.

We've got tbe unradeet mystery
yon ever see ia oar tows now.

Omaha aian Ah ! Some crime,
I sopiwae.

-- Well, yes, something like that.
Yon sees I ramp has coolessMl I bat
be alole 1U I ruin ibe ceulribaooo
box of oar ebarch.w

"Yea, but w here's tbe Mystery f
Yoa know who took it."

"Why, w eaot't imagine how it
got there, yoa see."

- T" -

HOME INDUSTRY FOUNDRY,
Mothet" baa bo sacred sieamtijt to

tbe prmlial. She is the olt wo- -

ai-- a. wrinkled aad (ray sim! blimL
Pity ber. O crave, sud dry I Itox

SEW ORLEANS.

Excited sister at eamp meeting
"I wib I was a Juue bug."

Parson "Waffur, Sister Snow-
ball r'

Slater "So I could By ter de
healeuly ssaiions."

Parsoa "Fool ui;b, worxl
pecker ketch ver befoah yni gits
oatea de wood.,' Ttxat Sifting.

If a Isxy siaa geu tight, Uot it
a lacey wosaaa wbo rets tight also
Of coarse it is.

Kaveaibwr IX 37-l-

I eats ibat roll dowa ber farrowed
o. t. isrwer Water nmd Eut Streeta, MOBILE, ALA.

Manafactarcr of Steam Mills and all other Machinery,
Brans and Iron Castings of all Kind.

ebrek! liar cowioa ow ber
sewsiiive heart, aad cff r Iky qniet
rest. Ibat it ssst be torsot Uowxiw osuvAsaMtar (Saw Xroa Eailiz;, Ceirtery Fezccs, Vcnziiis, CZzt '"t. Eta.--vorm aa euuor always lire ia mai n kU longed lo be Slear Biota

poverty I" inquires a eorrrioo- -
Tarht arl Scbooajar Saiut, Awaiajrs,

and Tarpaalina aiae ta order. Deaiera
in Cottoa Iwck and FUrs aoant antlv aw
baoi.

Jiaaarr ,I, 45-J- y

Job work ssuly aiomted ilaa at
DOOI5i. SIirTTtRS. ETC.

rrsMavt Altratiaa C.iTra la Rrpai-ias- r.

All Can at ry Ortfrni Prampllr Attended fa,
eafrtrajhec J, last. V It

rr," to ibe bfy ir aowrishnt tkm;li
a can leas cbildbaod, wbo ia relara
for ail lb ia wealth of tr"denies Baa
oo !t jt-- o back rrr roach.

Jo? Printing at thU OSce.
deut. , aot always. Sometimes
be bai tba food fnrteo die.


